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SWEEPING DEMOCRATIC
ESTIMATED DEMOCRATIC

VICTORIES ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.
MAJORITY OF THE NEXT CONGRESS OVER FIFTY. 1

That the enumeration of the demoMONTANA.

Helena, Mou., Nov. 5, The returns
which are coming very slow, show
heavy Democratic gains. The Repub-
licans elect Congressmen last year by
10 majority. The returns so tar have
wiped this out,

A iiain of 2 Congressmen.
Baltimore. Md., Nov. 4. Maryland

sends an unbroken Democratic dele-
gation to Congress. HcKaig defeats
JdcComas by about 300, and Conipton
wins over Mudd by 800. The other
Democratic majorities are in the thous-
ands.

Wisconsin- - Democratic.
Milwaukee, Wis. Nov. 5, 1:30 a. til.

At this hour, the indications are that
I he Democrats have carried the State,
e'ecting the governor and the rest of
the State ticket. They have gained
one Congressman in Milwaukee dis-
trict, and there is strong ground for
their claim of electing another in the
3d district.

Where Bowdan was Strong.
Hampton, Va., Nov. 4. Elizabeth

city county giyea Bowdeu' 2d district,
Republican, 0o4; Murdaugh, Indepen-
dent Republican 221; Lov.-ou- , Demo-
crat 580.

Connecticut,
Hartford, Conn. Nov. 4. The legis-

lature is apparently Republican on
joint ballet by abount 25. Sperr',

; Democrat, in the first, and Wilcox..Hn 7 . . "

Negroes Not Voting at Lynchburg.
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 4. The col-

ored people are taking no part in elec-
tion. Only six or seven have voted in
the city.

Yon Cant Down a Lee.
Richmond, V a. Nov. 4. The election

passed off quietly to-da- v. The vote as
reported was light without sufficient
returns an which to base an estimate
on doubtful districts. Lee ( Democrat
in the 8th Congressional district is re
elected by an immense majority.

South Carolina.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 4. Scattering

reports from every section in the State
indicate the election of Tillman for
Governor as well as tle entire regular
Democratic ticket by a large -- majority.
Iu the coast counties u heavy negro
majority is piled up. Fragmentary re-
ports show the Democratic congression-
al candidates to hare had a walkover,
except iu the seventh, which is thought
to be close.

Columbia, S. C. Returns come in
slowly, but show the absolute failure
of the negroes to support the Haskell
ticket, and in various sections they
voted for Tillman.

S.x out of seven Congressional dis-
tricts areeertainlv Democrat c.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 4. Six of the

seven Congressmen iu this State arc
certainly Democrats, and tl.e 7th is in
doubt.

oh:o.
Albany, N. Y. Nov. 0. Gov. Hill

has received a I; ir-'- e number of tele- -
grains froni Democratic leaders all
over the country announcing Demo-
cratic victories. The Democratic lead-
ers in three States in which the Gov-
ernor made campaigu speeches kept
him well informed as to the results of
the election. Among the telegrams
of general interest which he received
from those States, and which gave
him special satisfaction were the fol-
lowing.

Calvin S. Brice telegraphed from
Lime, O: Congratulations, Ohio elects
fourteen Democratic Congressmen, a
gain of 9. McKiuley and Foster both
defeated.

NEBKASKA,

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 5. Charles Og-de- u.

Chairman of the State Democratic
committee, claims Bpvds election by
from 5.000 to 7.000 pi u ral ity . He also
claims three Congressmen, and the en-
tire State ticket.

VIRGINIA'S SOLID DELEGATION.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 5, No doubt

seems now left that ten Demo-electe-d

cratic Congressmen have been
iu Virginia.

M A It Y LA N D'S S LI D DE LEG ATIOX.

Baltimore, Nov. 5. Late returns
confirm ho defeat of McComas in t he
6th district, thus giving the State a
solid Democratic congressional

c.ecre .
nislrcr ingress,
....... i ir.t,..i. I )iuoorat. 1st ills
.( HI. alio arj,ci. " 3rd

trictbv 2.G00; lJneer Democrat
ii.rw.mt 4th dis

uuu.ci a,-,- , r.
Irict; Bouttfpr, Democrat 5th dgnet,

Democrat, 6Uiand Robertson,
all are elecien. -

i"Deocratic Gains in Illinois.

Chicago, Kov. 4. The DtmocraUe

State Cental Committee chum that

LvecarinedtheStatebya
mivate itd vices show the Democrats

lority,"" that lhey have eertnlj
IhreeConginien, and proba-

bly live.

Florida Increased Democratic.

Jackson vi
r;iU, ticket is considered

ja n ot :i i

.1 "i ( :l !t I in:tiont V. Both
elected i '. ' 1 w.v v "-- - j

.... , aj e elec- -t v ;.. i uin fssniea
ted by lately increased majorities,

; At Ncwbur?, N. Y,

. Hewburg, N. Y., Nov, 4 JW
SMica carries tHc,l, for

Tav lorl,Mit 50 majority.
BenTocra;. tort tie assembly carries the

itjhy about 200 majority, a W Of

abouUOO.

Michigan Even loubtful.
.- it i

Dclrrct, Mich., Nov. 4. ueiurps
of the State will WJ uief mm :i i i r;'.i'ls

it has been al-v- j)l

p'.J'tsKnd many
voM.lv ..ni.oiuKcd llo't they .not

be f. t; iicomiuj: unti tomorrow, ine
kin"

I'll 1)1 I II .il w. ' - - -
witu tJi in huiJose runa ( rn .1

I .... I ! L.l ,.i i?..:ln iiniuinee. liieueiu--
.in in- - if-r- " .. ..i.i ti.
pcratsclaanthehrst.sixu
rmvsMonal listncts, with the tenth

doiibtfui. The llepublican commtttee
rWiuTthiit not suHicient returns have

been l reived lo justify the estimate.

U. & fcnatcr for N. Y. remocrats.

Vrk. ,- i The sains of

a-- ml4y nt' n made tv , he Democrats
!.:.. l .i

hll'w Oil lOlHL OilllUL
Win L(1V. I

sa uriiig t llTf.MS Ok u Democratic

Li. b, Sjeuatrtr.

lliegcJ Voting at Harrisburg.

HanisjH.rg, Peun., Kov. f Dtmo-crat- u:

Cfluntv LI.; irinan Hamilton ijiad
Uharles Mooie, colored Republican

junior uf the Slate School building,
fee nneslcsl for il'egal yotmg. Jle
l .i .. i ,,.y ..in was oaueu 101

court.

Two Unn Arrested for Bribery

Hnds )U. N.Y. Nov. 4. At noon 2

men .were arrested lor bribery at the
ports, others will follow.

Ccngre8Lmen Gained in Comi.

JtiewTork, Nov. 4 VThe World's
JiulTetin claiivis a Democratic victory
in Connecticut.

A Boston despatch says: '.'Six

peinoeiaiic Congressmen are probably
fleeted, a gain of four."

The Sun says: "The Deinocrats
liave electtsl a Ooiigjvssman in ilhode
Island, probably tC

mm iaWt

Idaho's New Gov.

lioise City, Idaho, Nov 4 Geo. L.
Slump yesterday look the oath of

rfiice and iu'el a proclamation
onvi li ng i hej Legislature December

8th".

A Handsome Democratic Majority.

Va.. Nov. 4 Lynch
tinri L'lves K Inlands, Democrat, a mil

. .......I' "I t Ci.ll.l.Mll I I

Vtriiy Ol oiiciwiiii. i roni-N-e-

Uitifoi. No robublican candidate.
rrmi stre not iiotillif. Edmunds UU- l-

jjritv 1:1 i) ji district will be 0,000
or 7,0. -

x

A D:2ncratc &4n nQUyaland..

Cleveland O., $ov. 4. , The CUye-bik- (.

district his It-e-n carried by f. J.
-- .ioiinson. Democrat forCougress. dis-pl- :u

ng n Republican,

New Yolk- -

New YoV, Nov. 4. Tammany ff sell

1H ,. .i:,fi a incisive victory over the
; pi and county Democracy
( us n.)

ant's nuijorit.y for mayor in not

'i U l .'' -- 'uW 2'-M-
00 over Scott.

l ',
. ! rat-- i carried every Con-

gressional district in the city.

Wet V i .: iiia Whel Into Line.

Wajhington, D. p., Nov. 4. P ;

va;? . eived here late lust
nj.jht ; ng. West Virginia,
indicate the el ian of the entir i em- -

...i X4f!l
0
8 JU, C.i AJ lersriu, I ), mo--
c;at, a- -. says, t-

edly'e 'e. ai d Pendleton, from
- jir dit ict, b probably jelect.'d.

Iiji order to reduce n,,,
we will JI i ii. .

'"l Sill,..

daysny vehicle r asriJ?
implement,

m At Cost and Freight
1

Wl-
-

Below we give a partial
of a fewofourclioicestjobs. 1

S-- l Jump Seat Surrey 1 12.50worth $135.00.

V arnish $100,00 worth 1
-- s nn

CiiicinnattiOienB.M-nr- ,
worth $00.00.

fil Youngstown Open IWtfc00 wortlL$S5.00.

TT.:ii... r"ttUimuu 'lu IJugCT 65fiA- -

worth 85.00.

51 Hamilton Top
.nrn4h CVJ tj A.wi ill VOO.W. 1

V r-- O. i- V1....LI uins ?;.(ii ivt,
fMXOQ. -

112 Gem Caits
"

$12.50" worth fttsi
00.

6 A lot of cheap ork in Buggiea
and Hacks from $35.(HHo 6O.O0l

Alt go at

ACTUAL C06 !"
with frcijilit adi'td.

i k k h 4 k k

is the time to secure. a-B-
ann

KfWe have a Full Line of

Farm Wagons, they all go the

same waj.

TSSuch an opportunity liai
never iieen oflered tht l ublic

to secure a first clns vehicle at
a very Jow price.

Kf"We have the Bickfordafii
Huffman Grain Drill. The

McConnick mower. Dutton
Knife Grinder. Hav Rakes,
Corn Shellers. Plows audiar- -

rows.

Qifr invoices are shown in

everjrinstance.
te

Call to see as. and examine
the work and you will he con

vinced.i

We ajre now cn t : e n : a 1 1 ft
for cotton and cotton nal, and
will pay the highest oath price.

Our stock; of seed whoat jf
complete, and we Jiave some
choice varieties, ahoacced line

oi nust proot and Winter oate.

AJso a full supply of Baggiijoj ie.
) IVer- - Uf sinsifnM

Harrisons Home Democratic.
Indianapolis. Ind., Nov.

.
4. Presi

J It TT I
i rriL narrmon :irvivpfi...... . iw mm-mnr- r

- v. IIJ.. ..... . '11111,
and was met at tbe depot by Mrs. Mc
Jvee and family. He was driven to
their residence and an hour later, went
to the DO Is to votp. A few minnto
after his arrival, a flag was stretched
over tne entrance to the ioolli, and
tne President bowed his head when
passing under it. He was in the po:- -
ling room just three minutes. As he
deposited his ballot and had his name

'Its plain lien Harrison now."
"Yes, sir;" said the President, "and

his vote counts but one."
The Republicans concede a Demo-

cratic victory in this county. Advices
from other parts of the State, while
very meagre indicate that a fair vote
is leing polled'and agree that the new
election law is working admirably.

Democratic Gains in Massachusetts.
Boston, Nov. 4th. Two hundred

precincts in Boston out of 205, give
for governor; Russell, Democrat, 32,-02- 7,

Brackett, Republican, 19.453,
Blackmer, Prohibitionist, 14,200. Rus-
sell's plurality is 12.584.

The Globe says that Hoar. Democrat,
I v.. iiotpss over - ox. nnnn b--u'T L' 1 ,
iitn-i-

, in uie oi l uisuicir w lams,
Democrat, over Chandler, Republican,
in the 0th; Andrew, Democrat, over
Pi ;rce, Republican, in the 2nd; al u
O'ueil, Democrat, in the 4th. with the
11th district in doubt. Lodge, Repub-
lican, is re-elec- ted in the 0th.

Claiming Cannon's Ec-oketi- on

Chicago, Nov. 4. Chairman Jone.
of the Republican State Central Com
mittee, claims that all the Republican
Congressmen in tbe btale are

Danville, 111., Nov. 4. The Repub-
licans claim the election of Cannon to
Congress by 500 majority. Deinocrats
claim the district still iu doubt.

Norfolk Redeemed.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 4. Norfolk gives

Lawsou, Democrat, 1,407 majority,
Democratic gain of 2,000. Ports-
mouth city gives him a majority of
331.

Congressman Lee
Richmond, Va., Nov. 4. The elec-

tion passed off quietly today. Lee.
(Dem.) in the eighth congressional
district, is re-elec- ted by an increased
majority,

Virginia.
Richmond Vs., Nov. 4. G. D. Wise,

is re-elec- ted in Ibis, the third distiict,
his majority in the city being more
than 7.0 H). Eight of tin; ten districts
of the; 8. ate are certainly Democratic,
with string chances of the other two
being D mocratic.

Lestor's VaJkover.
Danville, Va., November 4. Tester,

Denaocrit, has no opposition, except
from Adams, Prohibitionist. Adams
has not received half a dozen vote,
and the republicans are not voting at
all. Lester will have a walkover in
tins district.

Eowdsr is Beaten.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 4. Reports from

all portions of tbe Second congression-
al district indicate tbe election of
Lawsou, Democrat, over Bin den.
Republican, tbe present incun bent.
His majority U4l4 be between 5t0 and
100- - C

Q-ia-
y says Dela .i::ter is Elected.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Nov. 4. Senator
Wuay telegraphed from Heaver: "The
battle is over; Delamater will have a
majority of 30,000 in the State."

Tncksr all Sight
Staunton, V., Nov. 4. Tucker dem-

ocratic nominee in the JOth District.... "ilno ojpo;i:p;i, u;e re
publicans not votihjj.

cratic btates, particularly those n the
Soulh, is far below their actual popu
lation, cannot be doubted by a: yon
at all familiar with their increase in
population. For instance, Alabama,
the industrial development of which
nas been phenomenal during the las
ten years, is only credited with nr in
crease of 13r,40S in population. Ten
nesesee, where the industrial nroiness
has been quite as great, is only given a
gain or zzi,iio4, and West Virginia U

only allowed a gain 151.001. These
will do for specimens of the mannei
in which this gigmtic fraud unon tin
intelligence of the jeople has been car--

rieu out. lhe taiseness of this bul-
letin is carried upon its face, when il
gives the percentage of increase during
the last ten years as 24.57. uiminat 30.- -
08 during the ten years between 1870
ana icu. oupenndent Porter has
guilty conscience which he shows h
attempting to explain this falling back
in me percentage ot increase by ciiarg
mg n. io errors in laking the census
of ISSO in the Southern States. Mru i i ii unci kuows, as uoes evci V ot her in.
tel I igent person, that tbe" percentage
of increase in the population of the
unueu otates was g,e .er during tin
last ten years than it was I

1870 and 1880, and that knowledge
, ... ..U tU. L' J Iun i iic pun or ine people will brin- -

discredit on the entire work of the
eleventh Census.

What makes the action of Seerrhirv
Noble all the more despicable is t he fact

. . . .1 1. i : i imat in eruer io .et the semblai-c.- ' of
an excuse for refuMng New York ci
the recount to which is it so pU:.r!
titled, he had this bulletin issi ed befoi
tne returns, coekrd up as they an
were complete, and Superintendent
Porter was compelled to tutm in b..
bulletin that it, was subject to change
from later returns. There was no
reason in tbe world, except the one
aouTe lueniionea, tor issuing this bul-
letin before the complete returns were
in the Census office, and it is certain
that if New York City had not-ask- ed

for a recount it would not huvm I

issued before Decemer.
The Govenor of Idaho, wl.n in u M

publican, expresses his opiuio,n of the
census iu nis annual report to Secre
tary rsooie, m strong language. He
says: "I have information that letids
to tbe belief that thousands of our peo
ple were not enumerated. Many of
our mines were not visited by the en-
umerators. Several large districts oc-
cupied by men engaged in prospecting
for and developing mines were over-
looked or neglected. Tarn confident
that the population of Idaho, if cor-
rectly enumerated, would le as large
as estimated in my report for 1886
113,777' The Census bulletin only
gives Idaho 84,229,

If airy one still doubts that the joint
resolution passed bv Congress appro-
priating 1.000,0(0 for the purchase
ot nickel for the navy was a job ol
the regulation sort, he must be blind
indeed, and there is reason to believe
that the tests at Annopolis which led
to the joint resolution were part of the
job. At any rate Secretry Tiacy by
ordering the making of new nickel steel
plates and a new test of them, makei
it clear that he is not satisfied with
the result of the first test, although
he did not hesitate to ask Congress to
appropriate $1,000,000 on the si.
Of it,

AKhMl3
POWDER
Absoltitely Pure,

ESTIMATING THE HOUSE.
New York, Nov. 5. The Eeveniug

World estimates that the Democrats
will have a majoritv in the next Con-
gress of between 03 and 07. The Mail
and Expie-- s concedes a Democratic
majority of -- at least 50." The Evening
Sun places the Democratic majoritv a7
"about 53."

Even New Hampshire Democratic.
Concord, X. H., Nov. 4. Returns

received indicate that the legislature
is Democratic, and that a Democratic
U. b. Senator will succeed Senator
Blair.

At midnight the Democratic State
Lonim.ttee claims Amsdeus electioi.as Governor by the people, and thtelection of McKinney and Darnels to
Congress; uiso a majority of the house,
with the Senate in doubt.

Claiming Pattison's Election.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 4. At Dem-

ocratic headquarters at midnight thee.ect.on of i'atuson lor Governor Is
churned by 10,000.

Indiana WentDemocratic. .
Chicago. Nov. 4. A special to theHerald Iron. Indianopo,s states thatIndiana has gone Dmioeratic by 2 0C0
1 that one Democratic Congressman

has been gained.

Hissouri Henouacss Her Idols.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 4. The Demo-

cratic bUte Committee claim a solidtongressioual delegation

McEinlsy's Election in Doubt.
Cantou O., Nov. 4. McKiuley ran

At this hour, the Democrats claimWarwick's election by 200 and the Re-publican s claim McKinlev's electionfrom 250 to 300.

Washington Letter.
(From ourrejniiarcorreHpoBaent.)

Washington, D C, Nov. 3.-Se-
c-retary

Noble has shown that he is asfar as rank partisanship can make himso, a worthy successor to the late Zac-hari- ah

Chandler, ho will probablybe known in history a8 lhe ,
made a president by sending the cele-brated elegram reading --Hayes iselected by one majority. Z. Chandler "
lo-da- y was the dy amiojjuced
superintendent of the Census fJisau.
ing the official bullet n of the non,,Ution of the United States, butnaecreeary Noble learned by
that Governor Hill, of New Yorf
written him a strong letter demanding
a recount of New York city on thegrouud of serious errors in the Juneletter asking the same thing by a sDecical messenger, who was also to trineabsolute proofs of e.rors made in theoriginal .enumeration, ordered Sup-
erintendent Porter to issue the bulletinat once, in order that he might have --isan excuse for refusing the recount askedor,thefact hat the official populationhad already been given out. A moredeliberate piecs of chicanery wasnever perpetrated by the most uWru-Mou- spolitician. Saturday GovenorHi 1 s letter was received by mail at theInterior department, and MayorGrant's
messenger delivered his letter to secret
tary Noble bu the aforeside bulletinwas issued Friday.

A careful study of this bulletin "ivesthe total p pa atiou at
Jt least 2,500,000 less than S t

Sifcf Udim of man-
ipulates c nsus returns for theof perpetuating the pow.r 0f Ptha
epaulican party, were well founded

111 ttA "'Xl rllcli-in-f ..Vare
elected to Congress. Russell is

Jected in the 8d and the 4th is still
uncertain.

Kentucky Stands True.
Iopisville, Ky., Nov. 4. It is reas-

onably certain that out of 22 Congres
sional districts in Kentucky 10 Imve
gone Democratic by iu creased majori-
ties. 'J be 11th district is in doubt.

1DLITICAL REVOLUTION
FLORIDA.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 5. Five
coui.t eight wholly or in
part Re. ublican, gives handsome Dem-
ocratic majorities. The greatest re-
volution is in this country, Duval,
which box heretofore given from 1,800
to 2,t 00 Republican majority. There-turn- s

from yesterday's election show a
Democratic majority from 1,100 to
1,400, the latter being Mabrie's of Su
preme coa it. This is a Democratic
gain of frjru 3,200 to 3,33o for the
various ca dnii.tes.

Putnam county, heretofore Remihli- -
can is Democratic by an averaue ma- -
jority of 451.

MINNESOTA.

THK REPUBLICANS SUFFER HEAVY LOSS--
ES EVEN HERE.

St. Paul, Minn,, Nov. 5. By yes-
terdays ehction, Gov. Merrimans 21,-00- 0

of two years, has been leluced an
greatly that there was apparent reason
for the Democrat c claim that he had
be ui defeated. Such, however, does
not prove to be the case, for he is re
elected, but by gnatly reluced plural
ity.- - uueami pr.Jb.bly two officials
chosen from the State tickets are Dem
ocrats. J he legislature, far, seems
clo the Republicanse, claiming a ma-
jority but Admitting that a combina-
tion of Alliance and Democratic
strength might control legi?lation in
the next. Legislature.

John Lind is irndoubtedly returned
from the second district, having de-
feated General J. B. Uaker the Alli
ance democratic candidate, by a few
thoi sand. S. G. Cofiistock

. is afso elec- -
1 J : it. I'm. iMj iu me nun, hu auecess' having
been confirmed by the inability of the
Allisnce and the Democracy to unite
upon a candidate. Mark H. Dunuell
in thpfjist and S. P. Snider i the
foufth, had a closer call, and their ti-
tle U their seats is still in doubt with
chances ! their fvor. D. S. Hall is
defeated in the third by M. Hall who
fought h" a r --election on thctariff.

8t. Louis District Redeemed,
ft. L uis Nov 4. It is claimed

that John J. OAeill, Democrat,
v in the eighth ConressioiKtt which two yeaw am met ajltepubl'can majority of 2000.

I

DELAWARE
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 5. Com-

plete returns from the whole State
give Reynold, Democrat, for Governor,
445 majority, and Causey, Democrat,
for Congress, 514 majority.

ILLINOIS DOUBTFUL.
Chicago, Nov. 5. Tbe democrats do

not. yet concede that the Republicans
have carried the Illinois general assem-
bly on joint ballot, and the result reem
greatly in doubt.

TENNESSEE.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 5. Indications

are that Wilson, Republican for Con-

gress will have 500 majority. Both
branches of the Legislature are Re-

publican ou joiut ballot, probably by
40.
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